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TALK WiTH TH � BOYS. 

No. 4.-CARBO!lrI.J ACID IN THR STEAM ENGINF:
THt; DIFFEltRNCR BKTWEEN HIGH AND Low 
PUKSSIlRR �GINKS. 

"In the l>n!!ine which I descr ibed to you last week, 
the steam. after it has done iii work, is allowed to 
escape into the atmosphere. The atmosphere extends 
up fron. the earth about 45 miles, and a column of it an 
inch square, and the wIlDIe 45 miles in hight; weighs 
about 15 Ibs. As the air is a fluid, flowing freely in all 
direcLions, the I\"ei/.:ht of the column of air presses side
wavs with the sallie force that it docs directlv down
wa;·t1-pressinl!, in f>l.ct, ncar the earth in eve;y direc
tion with the same power of 15 Ihs. to the sqnare inch. 
Consequently, as the pislon moves along, driving out 

. before it the waste steam from the cylinder, it has to 
push this steam R!!ainst the pressure of the atmosphere. 

Toe early invPDtors of the steam engine unJerstood this 
matter perfeetly, and to !!et rid of the back pressure of 
the atmoshere, they kept the eduction valve closed and 
condensed the steam by sllirting into it a jet of cold 
water." 

"I do not see how that gets rid of it, sir?" 
" A cubic inch of water converted into steam occupies 

1,700 cubic inches of space; consequently, if the steam 
which fil1s a cylinder containing 1,700 cubic inches is 
condensed into water, it will occupy only one cubic inch 
of room. The steam iq not entirely go[ rid of, but the 
cylinder is almost emptied." 

" I should think:, thou!!h, that if it got a little water 
in at every stroke it would soon get ful1 of water." 

"It would, unless the water was taken out. Instead 
of going through ,vith the early his lory of the cimtriv
ances, let me describe to you the present arrangement. 
of the low pressure engine. The main cylinder is placed 
to stand upon a second cylinder directly below it, called 
the condenser. Into this condenser is constantly spirt
ing a jet of cold water, filling it with spray. As soon as 
the upward stroke of the piston is completed, a valve is 
opened by the machinery from the lower part of tho 
engine into the condenser. As the steam flows into this 
cohl vessel it is rapidly condensed into whter, leaving 
the whole cylinder below the piston entirely empty of 
either steam, air or anything else. A pipe leads from 
the upper end of the cylinder into the condenser, anil 
when the downward stroke of the piston is completed, 11 

valve is opened into this pipe from the upper epd of th('\ 
cylinder, allowing the steam which hns just pushed the 
piston down to flow through the pipe into the condenser, 
where it is quickly turned into water." 

"I shouhl not think it would flow fast enough to get 
out of the way of the piston." 

"It is surprising to learn how rapidly it does flow. 
But steam or air passing into a vacuum moves with 
astonishing rnpidity. A cylinder 12-feet long empties 
itself in the t.winkling 
subject which we have traveled such a roundabout road 
to reach, namely, dIe presence of carbonic acid iu the 
steam engine. This is owing to the relations of carbonic 
acid to water. Watcrhas the property of absorhing car
honic acid, the particles of the acid distributing thcm
seh·es among the partides of watel" and forming a pmtion 
of the liqnid. Now, when the stcnm in the cylin,le,· is 
condensed, the carbonic acid which it contained is not 
conden�l'd with it, bIlt remnins in the gaseous form; the 
abHOI·ption of the gas hy the water beinA" a .Iow pl"Ocess, 
while the steam is condensed in�tamuneously. In the 
high pressure en;:int', where the waste steam is blown 
ont into the opcn mr, the c:U"bonic acid gas goes Ol1t with 
it aud is not perceived; bllt in t.be low pressure engines, 
where the wuste steam is boxed up ti/.:htly and con
densed, it is founll that the condenser becomes mpidly 
filled with carbonic acid g:l�, stopping the engine unless 
it is removed. Low pressure engines are aCl'onlingl.r 
supplied with largeair-pnmps for sucking Ollt the cm·bonic 
acid and othm· ga"es comninrd in the water. This part 
of the mnchinery is genernlly 11\ ,ight on ollr Sonnd and 
NtlI·lh river steamboats. If yon go upon one of thesr 
boats which has n baam engine, �'on will sec a. stant con
nection 1"01\ attached to the hearn, part wny hetween tho 
end and the fnl"rllm, nn,\ at the lower end of this rod n 
pis(on workin)! into a c�·linder. 'l'lwt is the air-pump." 

•• 'Yltat did yon �av about other g:lses.?" 
"Thel·e art' other gnses besides carbonic neid which 

aTe absorbed by water, the principal one being atmos
phoria air. It is this air in the water that is breathed 
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hy fishes. A fish docs not procure t he oxygen 
supports his life by decomposing the water, separatin;: 
the atom of oxygen from the atom of hydrogen and 
appropriating the former to his own hlood: his gills have 
not the power or effecting this sepurntion. But he 
breathes the air which has heen absorhed by the water. 
A fish will di<3 in water which has no air m it, just ns 
quickly as be will on dry land. You can casily try this 
by putting a fish into water that has recently been 
boiled. " 

" While the water is hot?" 
"No; as soon as it has had wme to cool. Boiling 

drives the air out of water, but in time it is slowly 
absorbed a�ain. In the condensing engine, the air
pnmp is used, not only to remove the carbonic acid an,1 
other incondensible gases, but also to pump out the 
water of the condensed st('am and the water thnt has 
heen employed to condense the steam, and which has 
been warmed by the process, so that it is unfit to nse 
again. All these operations take a good deal of power, 
and counterbalance, to a considernble extent, the ad
vantage gained by condensing the steam." 

"The advnnta!!e! \Yhat advantage?" 
"If, in the high pressure engine, the piston is always 

pnshecl against the· pressure of the atmosphere, 15 Ib8. 
to the inch; and if, by shutting out the atmosphere and 
condensing the steam, we get·rid of this back pressure, 
do we not get more available power. from the same 
steam? " 

"I should not think that 15 Ihs. to the inch would 
amount to much ." 

" Ha! Get your slate and see. I think the cylinder 
of the engine in the steamship 1lfetropolis is 105 inches 
in diameter, but you may m ake the estimate for an 
engine lOa inches. What would be the area of a circle 
100 inches in diameter? " 

" 7,854 inches." 
•• , Now, if there was a pressure of 15 Ibs. on !>ach of 

those inches, how many pounds pressure would there 
be? " 

" 1 17,810 Ibs." 
.. That is equal to the weight of J 17 large oxcn, 

weighing 1,000 Ibs. a piece. AmI if the piston makes 
2-1 strokes (counting both ways) in a minute, 12 feet to 
it stroke, the powcr lost by working such an engine 
against the pressure of the atmosphere woulll be Euffi� 
cient to lift this large drove of cattle right up perpendi
cularly 288 feet every minute. Such is the power lost, 
but this power is not all saved by introducing the con
densing "pparatus. In the first place, a perfect vacuum 
is not produced, and there is generally a back pressure 
of about three pounds to the inch in the cylinder of the 
low pressure engine. Then the working of the air-pump 
and all the machinery connected with it takes a good 
deal of power. But there is anotller adl"Untage of low 
pressure engines, grenter than the saving of power; they 
are far safer. It is very seldom, indeed, that the bJiler 
of a low pressuro engine explodes." 

" Are most of our engines, then, high pressure?" 
"Yes; the high pressure en/.:ine is so much simpler, 

that it costs Ics� and requires less skill in the engineer 
10 manage it than the low pressure cnginl'. For thi, 
reason, nearly all small en!!incs arc made of this class. It 
i; seldom that you will sec a low prcssure engine exccpt

·ing on l:u·ge vessels, such as ocean-going steamers, lind 
I.he l:uge hoats on the lakes, the North ther and the 
Sono,!. Ollr manufactories and the boats on the western 
rh·ers 8I'e nearly IIlr drh·en hy hi�h pre, sure engines." 

"'Yell, father, we have followpd carbonic acid 
through the steani engine, where shall we go with it 
ncxt?' 

.. I pro,pose, at our next conversa tion, to collect 80me 
of it in jars separate f!"Om everything else, and let you 
try some experiments wIth it. Here, Chades, is some 
'change;' sometime dunng the week, youmny get a small 

hasket or pnilful of mn.rble dust and a litlle bottle of 
snlphurie aei,l. And John, can you not set your tl1lP 
amI catell a mouse, and have him ,dive next Saturday?" 

-----------�.� .. �.�---------

FRENCH VIVACITY ON A MUD TRAP. 

"Te trnnslnte the following .sparkling a�count of a rl:l

cent im·cminn in nel�ium, of a mn" frap for collecting 
Ihe impnritieR of water in Rteam boilers, from the Paris 
.Tollrnal de L' Ecillirnge au Gaz. 

We often have the satisfaction of seeing inventors 
come to us whom we have, they say, made h appy bv a 
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word whieh scarcely cost us anything; but we haft 
never experienced a lVeater pleasure than to-doy in !lee

ing enter into our sanctum two citizens of Liq:(c, bring
ing incrustlllionS from tlleir boilers and ftom those of 
Ihe royal foundry of ·cannons. 

.. You do not recognize me perhaps?"' said one; .. 1. 
am Lambert Ghaye who came to consult you somd" time 
sjnce, to k.now hOlv I should get rid of that inferno I de
posit which attaches itself to steam boilers and which 
can only be removed by means of a chisel IJ.Dd bam
mer. 

"You indicated to me several means well_lmown but 
costly, for changing these stones into mud, I\t the same 
time observing that not one of them was completely 
efficacious. You then gave me your idea; which was 
to cause all the impurities to deposit themselves in re
ceptacles placed in a portion of the boiler whcre the 
water should be calm. You ndded that it would be 
possible, by fushioning the receptacles of the incrustations 
into suitable molds, to make every boiler a mnnufactolJ" 
of bas-reliefs. This advico did not f'lll upon deaf ears. 
r attached a "parnlithon" to my boiler and to several 
others, and they were all completely successful. Behold 
the stones and the pieces which I have gathered from 
them. 

" A singular thing, and which I am n�t able to ex

plain, is that no sooner is my apparatus attached to a 
bOIler incrusted to the depth of half-an-inch or an inch, 
than this incrustation detaches itself and comes to lodge 
in my rec<'ptacle, so that the boiler plate becomes c1eari 
and bright, Hen the rivet heads yielding their capS of 
stone, anll the water of the boiler, which is ordinarily 
salt and black, becomes limped and clear as distilled 
waler. In a word, it is like a miracle before which en
gineers rematu mute with astonishment. In seein&: me 
withdmlV my flakes from the man-hole, they sny that 
electricity mnst have a great role in this affair." 

If Mr. GIlltye's �pparntus works as we ll ItS is here 
stated, it must be materially different from the mnd 
traps which have been so long known in this country 
nnd England, and the fortunate inventor shollld lose no 
time in pntentipg and introducing it into these great 
stcam engine countries. 

_ Ie •• 

BOILER EXPLOSION CAUSED BY SULPHUR 

WATER. 

A correspondent at Spar tn., Ga., writing ns on busi
ness, adds the following:-" I have also a favor to ask 
you? We had a boiler explosion the other day. It was 
a tubular boiler, having one fire-box; it exploded by 
tearing loose one of the inside ·sheets forming the fire
box, the whole length of the box, up the sides, &c. , 
"itching the bo ile I· some 50· feet, smashing III' cvery
thing badly; but fortunately not muterially injuring any 
pel·son. NolV the QIU'stiou which I want solved i"tlthis: 

"Or a.n eye. Now, we cowe fo Ie 
the boiLr was new, and appeared to be well-made. It 
was situated near - a �pring which is impregnated with 
what we term here' sulphur,' and, when blowing off, the 
water would ha\'e n red appearnnce, yielding quite a 
lJuanl1ty of red sediment. Could this have injured the 
iron Qf which the boiler or fire-box was formed ?" 

REMARIl:S.-If iron is heated to a white heat in ('on
t:lct with snlphur, it combines with the slllplll11", form
in!! the prol.Osulphuret ot iron, which has vcry little te
uncitv. A bar of iron at a white hcat may be ellt off 
loy h,;lding a piece of roll bnm8tone lipan it. Under 
"orne circnm,"ances, the comhination taked place at a 
lower tempcfllture than a white hcat.-EDs. 

-.!-----__ &C!h __ � ___ _ 

SILVER DISCOVERIES AT Pntt<:'s PI�AK.-It will be 
remembered that, i n  the SCIENTIFic AMERICAN of the 
18th nIt. (page 121), we described tbe sih·er-bearing 
rocks of t he West, and prophecied the discovery of sil
ver in the .Pi!;:e's Peak regIOn, and ndvised ollr readers 
in that vicinilY to search for argentiferous rocks along 
the ba�c of the Rocky MOllntains. By the Illtest am
"als ·f,·om Den.-er Oity, neW8 has come to hand that the 
nctnnl di.co"eIT (>f �ilver· hMri ng ro('ksha8 been made 
on both �llles �f t�e mon�tain8, and mnch cl<citcll!f'nt is 
"tated to exist., a.s a consequence, among the mincrs nnd 
othors. A rich sih·er lead is stated to hm'e been dis
,·overed nrar Tanyall-about sixty miles from Denver 
City-and the miners have flocked in large numbers to 
the diggings. Tho sHver ore is stated to assay from 
$1,700 to $1,800 PIlr tun; if 80, it is prett,. rich,. 
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